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Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all the before mentionedT Le pel by . he

several sums of money, shall he paid by the Treasurer, by War-P°d=e ara
rant of H is. Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of His MA JESTY'S Council,
out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as payments may be
made at the same.

CAP. XXXV.

An ACT to grant and appropriate certain fums of
money for Roads and Bridges. Paffed the 14 th
of March, 18io.

L BE it enacted by the President, Cotncil, and Assembly, That
there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province'
to such person or persons as His Honor the President or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, shall appoint, the following
sums,. for the purposes hereafter mentioned, that is to say,

The sum of fifty pounds towards building a Bridge across flrage aerts t.ien
Dennis's stream. ""S"e.

The sum of twentyi five pounds towards building a Bridge.r 3 .
across an arm of the Sea at Oak-Bay.

The sum of one hundred andffty pounds towards building aridge.
Bridge across the arm of the Sea called Buckabeck, and open-and Di&Ldcque

,ing the Road from thence to Digadequash, and towards Samuel
Keley's on the Magagaugadavic.

The sun of one hundred pounds towards building a Bridgew.ias Bide.

across the arm of the Sea called Wahwig.

The sum of seventyfve pounds towards completing the com-mgpsgaedavc
munication from Magagaugadavic portage to the settlementspo"c°Io Pc"fid.

in Penfield.

And the sum of twentyfve pounds to assist the Emigrants ofagaorsue.
the Bass-wood-ridge, in building a Bridge across the Moannas-ns.
stream, to communicate with the settlements of St. Stephen's
Parish.

The sum of two hundred pounds for repairing the Road from From Peenadac to

the bend of thé River Peteudiac to Chediac harbour. chediae.

The sum of one hundred pounds for repairing the Road from From chediae to

Chediac to MeinramcooleBridge. ieomramncook bde

The sum of one hundred pounds for repairing the Road from From Blakeny's

-David Blakeney's through the upper part of the TownshipMAe, ai°
Df Moncton.

The sun of seventyfve pounds for repairing the Road fromTrenas caim,
said'Blakeney's towards Robert Carlisles.

T And
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nd oxew-caan. And the sum off fty pounds for repairing the Roads from the
said Blakeney's to the settleinents at New-Canaan.

Fram the Grad The suin of frerfy pounds for completing the Road from
Late a e wafthe Grand Lake to the Washadenoak Lake a little above the
ademoak.

n]arrows.

næorr The sumn of eighd/j poids for building a floating Bridge across
en ra iethe waters of the 'horough-fare, leading fron the Grand Lake

n1""- to the Maquapit Lake, and for making several Bridges and
Causeys across certain low Meadows or Intervale Lands through
whichi the Road passes to the River Saint John.

Newcaeaan to And the sum offfig pounds towards opening a Road from the
StudhDlmes. settlement at New-Canaan to communicate with the Road

dleading fromi Saint John to Westmorland near Studholnes
IMill-Stream.

,dr7aontrre- The suni of onc hundred andfftiy pounds for completing the
que Ie. Roads and Bridges from Fredericton to Presque-Isle.

Roadin Wakefild. The.sum of thirfipozds towards completing the Road in the
Parish of Wakefield.

hidWcreek The SUr of forty pounds towards completing a Bridge over
Bridge. .- lE's Crek

auac Fais. , The sum offifty pounds for facilitating the Navigation of the
jLaductic Falls.

Madamkefwick The sum of twentyfive pounds for building a Bridge across the
Bridge. Madamkeswick River.

Nafhwackfis bridge. The sum offify pounds for re-building the- Bridge over the
Nashwacksis Creek.

Bridges il. The sum of seventy pounds towards repairing two Bridges in
the Parish of Lincoln.

CoUfey through The sum of sevent1 pounds towards completing the Causey in
stree's meadoy. Burton,in the public Road leading througli Mr.Street's meadow.

South branch of - The sum of seventy pomds to be laid out on the Road and
remoao. Bridges on the south side of the Oromocto from Richard Kem-

ble's to Daniel Smith's on the south branci of that River.

Biidgeat Lodes. The suin of thirty pounds for erecting a Bridge across the
Creek near Loder's, in the Parish of Sheffield.

Little River to The sum of tenpounds to be laid ont on the Road froin Lit-
French Lake. tie River to the Road on the French Lake.

From theNailwack The.sum of one hundred pounds to be laid out on the Road be-
ta Bets'. tween the settlements~on the River Nashwack and ]Betts' on the

S. W. branch of the River Miramichi.

From Mitchell's to The sUm offfil pounds to be laid out in repàiring the Road
lIe's on tir-on the north side of that branch fron Lewis Mitchell's to John

Astl's near the Forks or Etienne's River. The
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The sum of one hundred andfifty pounds for opening a Rond,Fom FtenesRi.
and erecting Bridges from the Forks or Etienne's River on thevertothElmTree.

north side of the said S. W. branch to the Elm Trce.

The sum of twenty pounds for opening a Road fron Buc- F,-m Buaouche to

-touche to Cocagne. Cocgne.

And the sum offorty pounds for opening a Road froni BUC-TO aic.ibuao.
touche to Richibucto..

. The sumn offfty pounds to be laid out où the Boad from MaFrm.no
lavagonish to John Mount'S. to John Mounii.

The snm ofone hundred pounds for building a bridge across theaenrheMer-
easterly branch of the Musquash River, near John Mount's house. quai River.

The sum offlfty pounds to be laid out on the Road from Ta-,m T.bos to

bor's on Hammond River leading to the Parish of lopewell. Horewell.

'T'he sum offorty pounds from Tabor's on Hammond River toTo Quacco.
the settlements at Quaco.

The sun of twenty pounds frorm Hopewell Road to Martin's Fo-- 11e-11 :
Hlead.

The sum of one hundred pounds to be laid out on the Road From St. John to

from the City of Saint John to the French Village. the French Valaar.

The sum of forty-five pounds to be laid out on the Road from From Dipper Hir.

Dipper Hlarbour to the settlenients at Musquash. b°°Muuai.

The sum of one hundredpounds to be laid out on that part OfFrom Dorcheler
the Public Road between Dorchester Manor and the Road lead-t""°f"the Mur.

ing from the City of Saint John to Musquash, with which it
communicates.

The sum of twent y-flve pounds to be laid out on the Road near Roadnar carlifne.
R-tobert Carlisle's, where nost wanted.

The surn of ten pounds to assist in opening the Road from Lo-FromoLnvb's Lime

vett's Lime Khi opposite the Indian House to the Road ton "an ah°.

Musquaslh.

The sum of twenty pounds to assist the Inhabitants of Sussex-mauets creek
Vale in repairing the Bridge near Hallet's lately carried away. Bsg.

All which several suis shall be paid by Warrant of Ilis Ho-
nor the President or Commander in Chief, by and with the ad-
vice of Iis MAJEsTY's CounICil, out Of the monies now in the
Treasury, or as payment may be made at the same.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all the said several and re- Uohcd

spective sumns of mioney, and every part thercof, shall be paid therearon whniait
to the several and respective persons who shall actually workuas and Bsiei
and labour in making, completing, and repairing the said seve-
ral Roads and Bridges, or in furnishing materials therefor, at the
inost reasonablc rates that such labour and materials eau be pro-
cured; and that the several and respective persons who shall

be
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PerfQns-entruoedbe entrusted with t hé èXpènditure of the said sêveral and re-
.espective sums shal. keep an exact account of the expenditure

be accoumable forethereof, and shail produce receipts. in ivriting from the severai
the ramc. and.respective persons. to whoi any part of the said nioney

,shall be paid as vouchti-s for suh payrniënts; and shall render
an accolnt thercof upon oath (which oath any Justice of thé
Peace in the several and respective Counties is liereby authori-
sed to administer) to be transmitted to the Office of the Secre-
tary of the Province for the inspection and examination of the
General Assembly at their next Session; and such Commission-
ers or persons entrusted with the expenditure of the said seve-
ral and respective sums of money, shail stand charged and
chargëäble with all sums of money entrusted to them, and not
accounted for as aforesaid, and shall repay the same into the
Province Treasury.

III. And be it further enacted, That the said Conmmissioners
itrhibeexpendi!reor persons entrusted With the expenditure of the said severail and

de an aioni fer respective sums of money, shall for their time and -trouble re-
ther time and trou-Specting the same (in case they shail iind it necessary and ex-
ble tadi Gencral

S pedierit) render an account thereof at the next Session of the
General Assembly, Ào be then provided for; in'ase the same
shall appear just and equitable. Provided always, That such

M27 eck a rearo. of the sàid:persons:who shall actually work and labour upon the
Sla' asaid Roads and Éridges as aforesaid, shall retain out of the said

suins so entrusted to them respectively, a reasonable compensa-
tion for such actual work and labour.


